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FOR SALF HOUSES 61

inio mm
A very neat 5 room bun- -

alow, ..was built for a homefy owner, and is now occu-
pied by him; everything
modern and ' up to date,
fln-l- finished, full base--ine-

-- fine- plumbing,
trlo lights, and lot 0xl00,
on a- oornttr and on a very
wide street, close to car. If
you see this you will be
sure to like it, and it is a.
bargain.

Barnes & Andrus
" 406 Lewis Bldg . 4th 4 Oak.

Main 2081.

Buy From. Owner

M 8436' CASH
.' BALANCE $15 PER MONTH.
Nearly new 6 room modern bungalow,
block from Kllllngsworth ave., near

Riverside,- - lot 60x100; hns fireplace.
Dutch kitchen, beamed celling, paneled
dining room, plate rail, china closet,
built In bookcases, "wardrobe, doors are
all tn one panel, sliding doors between
parlor and dining room, electrlo light
fixtures are all In; full cement basement.
oomn t wa I ks,- - --woodl Iftr built-i- n ironing
board, about 5 blocka from "W cnr. Take
Bt. Johns car, get off at Riverside, go 1

block north to Church St., number on
house 18. This Is a party leaving town;
nrico $2925. See owner.

PHONE V OOPT.A'WN 1448.

Ringler Sells
Laurelhurst Home's

$5000 i

Reception hall, Jiving room, dini-
ng" room, built-i- n buffet, Dutch
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, bath, cement
basement, furnace, everything
complete. A bargain.

We. have houses and lots of all
kinds and prices In

LAURELHURST.
Chas, Ringler 4 Co,

- 211 Lewis bldg.

FOR SALE LOT 1

LBEAUTIFUL view lots on southern
slope near Council Crest I60 and up.

Including cement sidewalk, curb, graded
streets and water; building restrictions.
Sold on easy terms. Provident Trust
company, 201, 202, 203 Board of Trade
Marshall 473, , '

, '""BUSINESS LOTS 7
On Sandy road, 114x82 feet; If taken

at once you can have the 2 lots for
$1600, half cash, good terms on bal-
ance.

ENDERS ft IIARTSHORNB,
227 Stark et.

$806 LOT FOR $626
3 blocks from Woodiawn school and

car line. Restricted district. Streets
water- - mains laid. $400 down,rraded, per month. See owner. IX, Loy,

449 E. Yamhill, or call East 6312. ,

$10 DOWN. $10 PER MONTH.
Fine view lot, ' matured fruit trees,

restricted district, near car; cement
walk and curb; Bull Run water. Provi
dent Trust company, 201, 202, 203 Board
of Trade. Marshall 473,
S2S5 for a 60x120 ft. lot. 20 minutes'

car. ride, water piped to each lot. tine
view, splendid soil, good neighborhood,
big future, $16 cash. 85 per month. M.
K. Lee. mi t.'ornett rmg.
EbTS south of Kllllngaworth ave., 60x

100 ft, $50 down, $10 per month, 6
cent Interest; no restrictions. JamesBer Oscden. 848 Mississippi ave. Wood- -

lawn 202.

$625 Elegant Lot $625
60x100 ft. improvements paid for:

no Interest or taxes; 25 minutes out.
Owner, 7, Journnl.
FOR SALE Here It Is: 200x138 9 In.

deep: rood well and water: all plowed
ready for garden: nice ground; all
cleared. Oregon City car line, Oak
Grove,

Ixvmgton
100x100. corner 28th and Hancock

only $3600: hurry up. W. H. Robs, 616
Spalding bldg. .

00 I have a fine lot In Rose City
Park. Including improvements. I will

soli for $10 cash and $10 per month. C- -
iiz, journal

HERE you are: 3 lots, 140 front on

well and barn; all under cultivation; i
blocks from station, Oak Grove station.
FOR SALE at a bargain, lot 8, block

20. on 78th street, Montavilla,. Lot
40x128, cement side wnlk; all paid for.
Appiy Mrs, iiayew, a at y w t u st.
60x100 close In with all Improvements

paid for; easy payments without In
terest. Small house or tent allowed. H- -
ga, journal.

A GREAT BIO SNAP.
$2600. tSOO cukIi. balance like rent

now modern 5 room bungalow, Haw
thorne district. Owner Main 4465.

1RVINGTON SNAP
60H0O lot East 18th between SiikK

and Klickitat ' facing west. Onlyrou $725 xash. 4. Journal.
TWO lots 40x100 each, 4 blocks to car,

near Arleta, $875; $10" down, $5 mo.
506 Madison.
R A M Sl-:- ft RAMSEY, contractors and

builders, specialty or bungHow and
craftsman houses. Phone Sellwood 136S.
BEE Le Noir ft Co. for west nldsproperty exclusive dealers In went
side realty. 837 Chamber of Commerce.
A BARGAIN, 2 lots, Hyde, Park, $550.

$10 down, $8 per month. Tabor 478,

SNAP If taken at once, a dandy level
view lot on rortiana Jieignts. ureen

way addition. Journal.
SEE HOMEHTAKE THIRD ACRES.

SMITH ft SON. 210 RY EXCII.

Abe Martin

Pinker Ksrr ys th'" worst .thing
about winter. Is that hits hat is alius
out date when ha Quits wearing hla
cap. Tell Blnkley, , who, was snowed
under fer sheriff, says, he prefers"-th- ''ex-ra- y t' th' limelight .

FOR SALE LOTS 10

$55 Cash and $10 Per Month
Buya a lot 41x100 near Vancou-
ver ave. This is an investment
worth your consideration. Price
$550.

BRONO-MANAR- T CO..
2674 Oak st. .

Phones Main 173.

$70 Cash and $10 Per Month
Buys a 25x100 foot lot on Union
ave. It is your best chance, if
you hurry

BRON'O-MANAR- T CO
267 H Oak st. ...

Phones Main 1743.

20To close out our tract we will offer
the remnlnlng lots at $450 each. Payable
110 down and $10 per month. Beautiful
and sightly and worth $550. 4,04 Yeon
ma... . v 13

20

$10 caah and $10 per month burs
r SPxlOO business lot on East 7th
st You owe It to yourself to In-
vestigate this. Price $460.

BRONO-MANAR- CO..
887' Oak st Main 1743; 3743.

Cross Park
Lots $10 Down, $5 a Month

-- FOR HOMES AND INVESTMENTr
--Bull Ilun. water, electric lights.

phones, close to school, 2 blocks to car,
best service in the city. J. K. Robs,
Laurelwood; Mr. Scott car. Phone Ta- -
bor 21. ' . v s'- :7 - -- -..

uiijit--kuc'b- , ,t - anu , I acre iracis,
fine view, best soil, water piped to

each tract 20 minute car ride; la-th- e
4 mile clrcle,here you can raise gar-
den and chickens; there is no. better
future for close in acreage than this.

'4 acres, n:s, terms reasonable.
-- ft acres, ttSRO. - .

M. B. LEE. 811 Corbett bldg.
GERMAN'S BARGAINS IN LOTS.
2 lots. Peninsula, No. 2, 50.
2 lots, corner. University Park, cash

3660.
Lot s, block 20, Arbor Lodge, $800.
6 lots, Montavilla. all for $800.

FRED W GERMAN,
839 Burnslde. m. or

$25 cash and $10 per month buys
a beautiful residence lot 60x '

100r near Williams ave. Restrlct
ed district. An investment that
will pay big returns. Price $700.

BRONO-MANAR- Y CO.,
287H Oak, at. Main 1743; 3.

FOR FLATS.
60x100 corner lot-o- n East 12th, near

Hawthorne ave.. facing Ladd's add. Un-
restricted, some income now. At $4103
this is the cheapest buy In the district-- .

Inquire Ladd's addition office, E. 12th
and Harrison sts.

5 Acres, $2100 .

House, barn well .chicken house, bear-
ing orchard, all kinds of berries, best of
soil, close to good school and churches,
near good carllne. R. F. D. and tele-phon- e.

See owner. 472 Silmti" st.

ACREAGE 57

Three Little Ranches
20 acres, all good rich level land, 10

acres under fine state of cultivation,
balance slashed and seeded; new 2 story
house, barn 36x40, chicken and dut-house- s;

good orchard of aaaorted
fruits; fine spring water, can be piped
to buildings, gravity flow; adjoin
thrifty R. R. town, in fine farming
section, and where land is selling for
$100-- per acre-- more than Js asked for
this property. For quick sale only $3600;
$1800 cash.

30 acres, all good land, 18 acres under
cultivation, 4 acres slashed; good family
orchard; running water; fine 8 roam
house, cost $1500 to build; barn S0x4o,
and- - necessary" outbuildings; pace
fenced and cross fenced; 1 mile from
good R. It. town of over 500 and 80
miles from Portland. Price only $2760;
A casn. .

Excellent 40 acre tract. 20 acres under
cultivation, 15 acres In meadow, 6 acres
in iimoer; piace rencea anu cross renceci;
6 roora cottage,, good barn and build-
ings; good family orchard and small"
fruits; fine trout stream through place;
l'A miles from country town and 12
miles out on good level road. Includes
team, wagon, harness, 5 milch cows, 8
hogs, chickens, mower, rake, buggy,
buck, cream separator all necessary
small tools, crops, etc. $6500; $4000
cash.

Wa have land from $20 to $500 per
acre, depending on distance from Van
couver and Improvements, and our sales
men and automobiles are at your serv
ice rree or cngrge. can or write ror
list of properties.

Thompson & Swan
6th and Main Sts., Vancouver, Wash.

2-5-- 10 Acre Tracts
Close to Portland: land cleared,
splendid fruit and garden land;
$100 to- - $160 acre; 10 per cent
cash, balance your own time; all
of these are either on or close to
electric line, with fine car ser-
vice; close to churches and
schools; will Increase rapidly In
vnlun. .

Chas, Ringler & Co,
211 Lewis bldg.

I WANT to sell one half Interest in
4S0 acres of land at the mouth of the

Wallowa river, and above and beyond
Its Junction with the Grand Ronda riv
er.- This Includes seven miles of river
frontage on the two rivers and a solen
did power right; the townslte of Ron-dow- a;

final railroad survey to connect
with Krisxe River lload made to Lewis-to- n,

Idaho. The property 1s easily worth
$25,000, and Is Increasing In value. As
I need some capital will ell-o- ne half
Interest for $7000. There Is no better
Investment on tha Paclf c coast to snec,
ul.ite In. The property Is here and will
HptaK ror itseit. Address owner, John
Anthony, Rondowa, Or.

GOOD INVESTMENT OH HOME
7 2 acres 4H miles from Dallas, one

mtie irom scnooi. l a pines rrom Baiem.
Falls City ft Western R. R.; 40 acres
In cultivation. 20 in crop, balance In
timber and pasture; all fenced, running
water, and several good springs!- - log
oarn ana gooa tamuy orchard; y mile
fromone.of "the .largest cement, rock
quarries in the. state, which will fur-
nish a ready market for all products
raised, rnce 09 per aero.

F. E. COOK, REAL ESTATE.
DALLAS, OREGON.

Write for price list.
SUNNY SOUTHERN' OREGON.'

in ttnrea 4 mllsi nr (Irani Ti.
acres in fruit, small house, $3500; $j2000
cash, ,.- .

80 acres. 5 miles of Grants Pass. B

acres in fruit house and barnonly $40
per aore; easy terms. , V
Atlas Land Co., 420 Lumber Exchange

Five or Ten Acres
Cleared, level, deep, rich soil, snlendid

for fruit, garden truck and grain; near
depot; big mirket: adjoining tracks un-
der" cultivation, $100 per acre, . easy

- ONE HALF ACRE.
'$1860 A fins 4 room, bungalow, with

fireplace, 4bath, toilet, tinted and plas-
tered, electric lights and phone, graded

rBSeTY'tnTTSsTTbaTance Ilka rtut C- -
3!ia, journal.

SEE- FRANK L. M'GUIRE
TO INS1TRE AGAINST FIRE.

FOU SALE ROUSES CI

Homes on Easy Terms
Modern bungalow, 4 rooms and bath,

fireplace, bookcases, plate rail, Dutch
kitchen, lot 66i90, 82500. tjmall cash
payment, balance to suit

Five room bunpalow, strlctlr Biodern,
furnace, fireplace, buffet, bookcases,
hardwood floors, aas, electricity, good
view. Rose City Park, close to can all
street Improvements paid. $336i) and
na - '

Five room bungalow 30x5. lot 60x112.
Every modern convenience, bnffet book-
cases, nardwcod floors, Butch kitchen,
full cement basement, furnacer flreplaeei
electric fixtures; $6800, terms.

Wo have several aljr room homes with
all modern convenlen. s, furnace, fire-
place, hardwoo'l floors, bookcases, buf-
fet. Dutch kitchen. These are first
class in every dealt. $3750 and up.

7 rooms and sleeping porch, beamed
mm patioiru. furt'Li, ureymvw, umiiw.
buffet, bookcases. Hutch kitchen, 3
blocks to Broadway cir; $5750.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANT,
201, 202, 208 Board of Trade bldg.

Marshall 473.

Easy Terms

You can purchase a new 6 room bun
galow, strictly modern and up to date
for the above price, which Includes all 1

assessments for cement walks, sewer
and D&ved streets. The terms are very
eayith location is. fine, .being on .west
slope of Mt. Taborl wun splendid view
and high price surrounding homes. This
Is a rare opportunity. These homes are
Just bing built and If you so desire we
wilt carry out your Ideas regarding fin-
ish, tinting and painting. Call 1405
Hawthorne ave., corner 60th, and we
will show you the property.

LnJ

$20, a Month, -- Price $2000'
Interest ( per cent. Included In pay

ments: new. modern. 4 room bungalow.
firepllce. Dutch kitchen and walls
tinted; modern plumbing; celled in base-
ment; lot 48x140; Rose City Park dls-trict- ;

4 blocks from carllne. Call T
bor 2430. ,

WORTH 83000 PRICE $2500 $700
CASH.

A REAL SACRIFICE.
E. 38TH ST.. NEAR HAWTHORNE AV.

Modern 6 room bungalow, bath, toilet,
laundry trays, full cement basement and
cement floor In basement. This property
has been built 2 years and in the best
of condition; lot 40x100. This Is $500
under the market price on any property
In this district; must have the money,
as I am leaving the state about the
zutn. can Main 4a-o- r z.

- Mr, Workingman
READ THIS.

Small houses and 60x100 lot, $400 and
up; $20 down and $10 a month; call us
up or come out and see them; It will
cost you nothing; also lots $160 and up,
(5 down, $5 a month; all these lots aro
Inside the city limits. Tabor 371

Widell & Wilson
2002 ST. Gllsan St. M. V. Car to 80th.

LAURELHURST,
' $250 CASH,

$25 MONTHLY.
7 rooms, built-i- n buffet, bookcases,

billiard room and den. solid oak floors,
fireplace, furnace, mirror doors.'" Na
tional Realty ft Trust Co., 723 Chamber
or commerce, rnone Main aiz.

3. ACRE and new 8 room " house,
nun, ciuDi v Lii.ii v. ,,vm iivDivuibotrunning water piped' to tract; good
valks to station; beautiful view of Tua
latin valley, $1650; $100 down, $20 per
month.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY
201 Board of Trade. Mar. 473,

ROOM house, modern, 100x10 nice
lawn, trees, strawberries and other

fruit; there Is $700 against this place,
3 years' time at 7 per cent I want $1200
for my equity. Call and see owner, 1926
tterxeiey, east siae, s diocks xrom car,
Portsmouth ave.
ONE acre, highest state cultivation,

la rare new 4 room house, concrete
basement, good out buildings, cow.
can, cnicxens, una wen, no grayei; z
carlines, 8c fare, 4 blocka east Lents
Junction, Foster road. Chas. Smith,
owner.

$1875 Swinton $1875
62.2x100 with srood 6 room house lust

completed. 14 blocks from car. This
rplace is worth $2650; must be sold at
once; $7b casn. uuy rrom the owners.

Biaver fc Aussiener, nn coucn piag.
IJoTOU WANT A HOME7

We are offering- - a beautiful 8 room
modern bungalow on Alberta st, at a
sacrifice and a nice new modern 5 room
bungalow on -- Rose City car at only
$2850. Telepkone Main 8970 or Tabor
1644.

WE will sell you a new 3 room house
and lot. 2 blocks to So car line, 20

minutes from down town, water piped
In street, price $450: $200 cash, balance
$10 per month; at Multnomah on Ore
gon iiiectno Ry. inquire ror Aiocue.

T2700 BY OWNER. NO AGENTS.
buncalow. nearly new. furn

ished, improved street: $800 cash, bal-
ance $30 monthly; Includes equity and
rurniture. inquire i&i Last inn st..
near Madison. .

I MUST sell my 7 room well built
noma. Fun basement, ooxioo im

proved lot East side, 2 blocks from
car. - 'Near school. A sacrifice. Part
down. Owner, 1330 E. Taylor. Tabor
365.
$2650 BUYS new house, 6 rooms, full

basement, cement floor, double con
structed, oak floors, best plumbing.
riremace ana an nuiii-i- n conveniences

block Rose City car, close in. Phone
Woodiawn 2292 after 6 p. m.
PRICE $2760, cash $350. Balance $20 per

month. 6 room modern bungalow. f9
E. Sherman st, 2 doors from corner 29th.
Paid $2800 year ago. Spent over $20Q
Improving. Reason for selling, must have
casn. tnone owper, wenwooa litui..

$2650
New modern bungalow. 5 rooms, at

tic, basement, nicely tinted, every'
tiung complete, one piock to car, two
blocks to school, small payment down,
East ZSth- st Phone owner, -,

i HAWTHORNE DISTRICT,
$200 DOWN.

New. modern bungalow, 5 rooms, with
sttlii- full cement basement rare, bar'
gam, liiBOU, paiance rem; i diock
to car. 1356 E. Madison. Tabor 2642.
" BEE IHlJ. MUST SELL.

Modern 8 room house, all furnished
and 2 lots hlahly Improved. 1 block
from good school on cor. of 62d st, 62d
ave. d. n, pee owner on piace. fart casn
rTice f woo, nni. time. A snap.

A GREAT BIG HN'AP.
$4000. $300 cash, balance like rent

bran new & room modern bunsalowJ
block from Hawthorne carllne. Owner
Main 1465.

ONLY HOME BUYER
Need answer. My Rose --City , home, 7
rooms. 3160 down. 81800; $30 per month
Including interest;; $2000 first mort
gage; long time, journal,
SACRI F1CE sale, eouitv of $385 "in I!

room house and lot and $500 worth of
new furniture. Improvements paid. All
Insured. Biggest snap In Portland. Would
trade ror auto, can ui a. iutn st".w

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER MEN
Warehouse, stable and residence. Full

lot Pries $2700.
- F. W. LATHAM.

115 Skjdmore, cor. Mississippi ave.
CARMEN. workinKinen. neat. 8 room cot

tags (not a shanty), near Piedmont
barn, $1500; terms. Make cash offer. Am
leaving city, qwner, 1233 Missouri avs,
fnone w ooatawn hi, no triiiers.

$360 BUYS
2 room house, on carllne, '5c fare; lot
60x100; no aKents wanted; buy direct

j ifai-owm- tr Caliat--tt WhUg
$50 down and $10 per month buys nice

lot. Apply to owner, George W. Tab- -
icr, 48 xi. em st, .

Acreage
Abutting on new 4th street elec-

tric. This is the territory that
would benefit by a tunnel uTider
Council Crest; only 40 minutes'
car ride now, with the new cars or
It will be 30 minutes, when we
have a tunnel umler Council Crest
It will be 20 minutes frrm 4th
and Washington; car fare now
37 80 per month, this Is less than for
you tay for wood and water in f
city.

The very best of soli. noTiilTs,
roads completed along each tracv

wells of fine water at 25food everything shows rapid
community growth. From one
acre up, at $250 to $600 per acre, , ofand upon monthly payment plan.
Office open until s s. m. s

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
102 4tn st 1808

Main $5. .

- r--' TIGARDVILLE bargains.
acres, Improved, price .......$10,000

1 acre, rood house- - 2.650
.4 acres, good buildings ....... 4,000
7ty acres, fair buildings 2.500
714 acres, fine house 6.&00

acres, cheap house ........ 6,000
10 acres, new house ............ 8.200

acres, house and barn 7,000
acres, good oronara ......... 8,6u

7.8 acres, partly Improved ..... 2,833
Call for particulars.

SMITH-- ft SHEFLAR, 823 Chamber of V4i

commerce. Phone Main, 6825.

"Cheap 'land," Investigate at
B and 10 acre tracts. $20 to $43 an

acre, on terms; deep, red shot soli; well
watered; Ideal forfruit,-yegetable- s.

dairying and chicken raising; fine view;
many buyers already living on property;
income producing from the start; school
on ground; on eountyToad) close to live
town n it 'Neuhausen ft Co., owners, 703 Lewis
bldg., 4th and Oak sts. For appoint-lnent-s

evenings, phone East 894.

Close to station: no stumps, rocks or
brush; fine soli; on west side; 12 cent
fare, within 7 mils circle: $S0 cash
down will buy this, balance $15 per
month. Better look tnis up.

Atchison & Allen
213 Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

$10 PER MONTH,
Buys a Coxy little cottage, lot 66x100, in
good district 3 nice rooms and bath-
room v front end back porch, newly
fenced; price $800, a snap.

-- P. T. KLEPPER.' 540 Chamber of Commerce.
Phone Main 7967.

Half Acre Tracts
JENNWv'GS LODGE.

$425, $500, $560, $600 and $650 per
tract; best electric line In Portland, Or-
egon City line, car every 30 minutes.
Soil very best. Water first" class. All
cleared, electric lights, telephone, good
school, church, store and postoffice.
Larger tracts If you want them. 'In-qtil- re

at store for O. Kedmojid.
3200

$1 down and $1 a week will put you
into immediate possession of one acre
of good rich black loam garden land, no
stumps or rocks, ready for planting;
about 60 minutes from city limits on
Salem electrlo road, near 3 stations;
also half aero piece at Tlgard for $300,
same terms. Inoulre of owner, 211-21- 2

The Falllngcorner 3d and Washington.
HflALF ACREIMPROV'ED
acre, 4 room house, on 6c car fare,

west side. 31000.
i acre, 4 roora house, on east side, 6c

car fare, $1075.
80x100 ft, 4 --roora house, 1 block

from car line, $1300. This Can be had
on payments.

S. F. FESLER. ...

60rSVetland bldg. Marshall 488.1.
ACREAGE close xo Portland; Is rapidly

being taken up; pet In now before tha
prices ars too high. Have S acres in
timber, also-- 5 nearly all cleared: fine
soil; 10 miles from courthouse, down
the river on the Gormantown road.
Prices $250 and $200 per acre; small
payment down, balance 310 per month.
Phone, write or call. 590 Couch street

HOW much will you have In 19177 Look
aneaa, prepare ror old ago; acreage

close to Portland is rapidly being taken
up; get in now Derore the prioeg are too
high. Have 6 acres in tlmbetr also 6
nearly all cleared, fine soil, 10 miles
from the courthouse, down the river on
the Germantown road. Phone, write or
call. 690 Couch et

CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH
Near Portland, a .new subdivision. Low-
est prices, best s'bll. fine view; wood,
water and roads: 6 acres, $400 per
tract; 10 acres, $500; $20 acres, $800; 40
acres, $1200; 'k0 acres, $2000: 160 acres,
$3000. Liberal terms. Better see us.
FRANK MCFAR LAND REALTY CO,

H' yeon Wdg.: Portland, Or.
80 ACRES of good fir timber and land

for sale; about 2V million ft, iand
food for plow, when timber removed,

$2200; terms. .-

160 acres of timber and finest land.
Some improvements, Land rolling. 80
acres easily cleared. Will consider trade
ror house and lot up to $2000; for prices
addresa Box 376, Vancouver, Wash.

PURE SNAP.
160 acres east of Portland. $50 per

acre; 68 acres near Portland, Oregon
Kiectric. $80 per acre: sightly 3 to 6
acre tracts at a bargain; 80 acre ranch,
Z4 acres hops, mat win produce isuoo
hona thl vear m Co 840
Hamilton bfdg. Marshall 3222.
FOR the man with an automobile who

wants a countrv home c!oh In. near
car, 6o fare." This Is one of the moat
beautiful view sites on the west side,
on a perfect road, with water; 4 acres,
lizoo spot casn. M. k. Lee, ail corbett
bldg,
BUY' from owner direct, tho prettiest

home in the neiKHDornood and the
lowest price; 4 acres, large now house,
barn, hennery, young orchard, berries,
trout stream. Mt. Hood view. Tlgard
mile, Ho fare, $3000; good terms. "11'
313 Ankeny.

3 ACRE and new 3 room house, wst
side.' 20 minutes from postoffica; run-

ning water piped to tract, good- - walks
to station, beuutlful" view of Tualatin
valleyr $1650; $100 nlown, $20 per month.

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
201 Board of

30

ACRES, i'8 mlies from Portland, mfd
way between Estacada. and Oregon

Cltv, 3 miles from Ciackamau So. elec-
tric: close to school and church, on 'It
F. D.- - and telephone. For quick sale
onlv $1500; half cash. 8, Journal.
$1200 buys 1 acre, 5o fare, 15 minutes

car ride. This is a big buy for a
home, garden and chickens. $50 cash,
$10 per month. M.' E. Leo, 811 Corbett
bldg: ; - -

yACK TO THE FARM. - - '
Willamette Valley farm, orchatd and
garden lands, large or small tracts, for
sale reasonable. B. M. Payne, Cuslck
bwx-k- , Albany, or,
COAST acreage, 160 acres at Yaquina

Bay, suitable for subdividing into 6
acre tracts, Will sell cheap or exchange
for Portland property, L. Y. Keady lh--
vestmeitt Co., 926 Chamber of Commerce
10 acre - tracts close to Portland. $20

per' acre and up. Easy terms. Oyer
$5 families on them now. Come and
sea this. 605 Henry bldg.
STEAMER FARE TO FRISCO PAID,

Buy 10 acres famous Sacramento Val- -

... .t t .. ten nin
Adams Co., 640 Hamilton bldg.

Five Acres at a Bargain
Corner 82d and 50th ave. & E., $2590

per acre, easy ' lerms
II. N. SWANK.

5 acres, highly improved; house, barn.
city water; 00 rare. ?uuu. sua AOingtoii
ping..
10 ACRES Cleared, "$600, $50 ettali, $10

per montn. zoa Runway KxcbBnee- -

.10 acres. $:ano. ;
Located about 11 milt-- S from th km. 1

lnefs center of Portland f 5 M icks fr.-r- ,

station on th OrccDn Klectrio lire; .n !

minutes service Into tha cltv. Knu:;tract, full btarine prun orchard: A-- ! !

condition: good blRCk lo.tTn- soil. A--
''

average year this place wiU net $l'i"i
more this year; beautifully locatnl t

very tnicKly setUoa community: nearistore, hlrh school and church; i or 3;
years crop wtij pny for this place.;
Cleared land la selling Id this loe.alilv!

$300 to $500 "per acre; a big eacii-- 5
ic9r a auld-n- ot sell at these figures.!

$4t4 4own, "Xhl termss fbearing apple-orchar- d. i
2H acres of commercial orchard, 8- -J

year-ol- In ths heart of Yamnlll.coGn-t- y

fruit belt; trees In perfect condt- -
tlon;. on county road; right at the station

the Oregon EleotMo; 20 miles front
Portland; high class homes and thick-
ly settled community. This orchat-- i

has produced the prixe winners for last
year's apple show. For a short tim
only, $1200; $250 cash; balance on easy
terms. -

SO ACRES level land, 8 miles from
good town on good road; 70 acres celar:
1000 prune trees; 200 other fruit; all
bearing; other Improvements. A good '

buy at $150 per acre. Terms.
87 ACRES, $ mils from limits of

good,-tow- electric read; acres;
cleared; all fenced; 800 fruit trees, parti
bearing. Surrounding land selling $125 ;

per acre, uur price $ 1 6 per acre. ;

Terms. I
25 ACRES. H mils from Station; 18!

acres cleared; 1 acre bearing orchard;!
acre loganberries; farm building;.

stock and Implements. $5000. Terms.
If you want to buy or sell, we ars;
"your service and bur offlce'force lsj

equipped with men class ana reiiabi
salesmen.
NORTH COAST COLONIZATION" CO,- 432 Chamber or commerce bias

Main 265.

ACREAGE. .

IMPROVED AND TJXTMPROTED I

LARGS AND SMALL TRACTS AT

VERY LOW PIUCE3 ANi ON MOST

CONVENIENT TERMS OF PAYMENT..

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BEBTM"S BBJ- -t

FORE TOU BUY - ACREAGE ' OR!

FARMS. I OWN THE! PROPERTIES

THAT 1 OFFER FOR SALE.

J. O: ELROD,- - , "

t
619 CORBETT BUILDING. J

MORGAN'S rural suburban acreage near!
Tualatin station. Oregon Eiectrloii

terms easy.
400 ACRES 9 miles from lone, $9000: for

farm here. Hugh Magee, Scotts Mills.
Or. '

FOR BALE FARMS 17

MlWMW IT li
14',4 acres, all under cultivation a?

brand new 2 story bungalow, with fire-- l
place, good well, big bam,' 2 chickem
ItouseH, fruit house, all buildings are off
the finest 75 feet from station on the!
electrio line, 3 blocks from 6 stores and)
300 ft. from high school; $ acres of)
strawberries. If you know a bargain!
and want the finest home in this parti
of the country, come at once as the
first one that sees it will buy.' Frio
only $4000; .'uo casn.

E, F, Gilbert
106 Washington st. Vancouver, Wash.;

SandvRoad
AND 1000 FEET, ON ' J' Columbia River

10 miles from Portland, about 40
acres in cultivation, soil none better in
the vallev; house and barn, good spring,
electrlo car will pass in front of this
place; this property can be purchased
at a very low figure, and very easy
terms; call or wrlto, John Dick, 4)49

Union ave. N. "

. $15 Per Acre ,

163 'acres picked 21 years ago. 60
acrus old clearing; practically, all good
land, some bottom, ballanCe bench land.
This lies right on t,h Sluslaw river,
with boat landing on place; would mnk
a fine dairy ranch, with creamery and!
cheese factory 14 miles Ty water; look
up the railroad development ' Eugene
to the coast, then come In and buy this
snap; $2400, all cash.

DOUGLAS. '

505 Board oi Trade Bldg,
r ii r i

imaii nancn.
Over &M acres, of which two-thlT- ds

Is cleared and fine beaverdam soil; one-- ,

third slashed: right on county road;,
close to school, near Portland and eleo-- .
trio transportation;-'-- - $$4, cash, $13,201
monthly, - - -

PAC. N.-- DEVELOPMENT CC.moV
406 Couch bldg. .

10 ACRES at Sprtngbrook; 8O0 far
from Portland on Oregon Electric;.

gooa nouse. Darn ana chicken house;
fenoed entirely with chicken wire; 2S4
fruit trees; IVi acres in strawberries.
acre blackberries. This Is dirt cheap at
3uu; .some terms. ,

BRYANT-MEEK- S CO.,
284 Chamber of Commerce. 1

A NO. 1 farm for sale, 160 acres rtver.
bottom land: it is the best. land. &

miles from Corvallls, 2 miles from,
electrlo railroad; will sell naif of It for
185 an acre, or cut It up in 40 acre
blocks for $90 an acre, or in two pieces,
of 80 acres to suit tha purchaser. It J.
Galbralth, Route 8, Albany, Or.
10 ACRES, U mils from Nwherg, fine

pearing orcnara ana nuxea. berries : s
room house, new barn,-som- machinery
a swell place. $6500; easy terms; 20
acres near Vancouver, Wash.; well im-
proved, orchard and berries. A snap at
fitooo; easy terms, jb. u. Howard ft co
S26 WorceHter Bldg. - -

v

Oh Columbia river hear Cathlamet,
ies fine, can all be plowed. Running wa

ter, about 8 acres has been cleared. Box
house on place. Price $ 1 6 an acre,-- - ""

jacuu riAAg. va leon Diug. ...

BEAUTIFUL 10 ACRE TRACT
Just on edge of city limits of town

of Yamhill; settled neighborhood; all
in cultivation; iiou per acre; terms, oniy

cash, balance convenient payments.J160 Elrod. Owner. 619 Corbett ' bldg.
Ask for Mr.- Crossiey.

IDEAL DAIRY FARM. -
THE HOLBROOK PLACE FOK LEASE."

On i.innton road, near electrlo car.
railroad or, boat;. 13 miles from Port-
land; wilk support 86 cows. . Apply
owner. or 211 a 4 th st.

PARTY must sell. $40 per acre under
market price; 26 miles east of Port-

land on Mt Hood R. R. 30 acres, Mar
tlu. 205 Northwest bldg.

POTATO LAND. .
10 acres, 14 miles- - from center rf

Portland, all good potato land, on Wil-
lamette river, near good school end
church, for quick sale, priced at $160
ENDERS ft HARTSHORNE. 237 Stark.
A FINE J60 aore wheat farm iu
' county for a short time, $20 per sere,
all plow land and fenced. Would trad
for city property, poom 3, Washington
bldg. .

- ; ... ' y - - '

MA Rli'ET gaideii tracts with goml ii --

provwrnents; rail and Water ttans;r.
tatlon; good markets. O, G, Dalabii, Llk

'CltyiOr. -. '

"Lewis count1 y Farms.
Some of the best, buys in aouthweat
IVssnlng'toti. ' " '

QUII-LF.- ft 1IANSEN. Wlnlock. Wsili.
8T7iCRE"THrio,finB soiTfsniMll 'pit t

Wdlfstel n, 2t6 AUh k y , idg.
FOR SALE 683 acr . :it r.m.

Wasco Co,; Or. For I ' - - 1

address George Harvey, 1 t'l'n , ,

HAR.TI.EY To Mr and Mrs. Fred Hurt-le- y.

70 West Jarrutt street, March 4;
a Piil.
l'ALMEn-- To Me. and Mrs. Fred Palm-p- r,

2U fi'.h st, March 11. a boy.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

MATER At the famllv residence, 744
E. 2('th St., March 13. Jacob Mayer.

Funeral services will be held at the
above resilience Friday, March 15, at 2
p. m. Intermetvt Roue City cemetery.
O. D. H. 8. and Schiller lodge No. 3
are requested to attend the services.
Friends Invited.
HOLTThe funeral--ef the late Edwin
, P. Holt, will be held from the family
residence, on the Oregon City road. Fri-
day, March 15, at 2 p. m. Interment
Mount Scott Park cemetery.-
KCKNIO The funeral of the late Jo

aeph Koenlg wlll .be held Friday,
March 15j at 10 a. m.. from Ertekaon'a
parlors. Interment- - Mount Scott Park
ctietery. - ,

BOARDMAN EUwin Boardnian. East
yvilbert road, March 11, aged 58.

TURNBULL Flora Turnbull, 888 to

street, March 11, aged 42; :

tuberculosis.
LANDERHOLM" Charles Landerholm,

701 Vaughn street, March 12, aged 68.
MUNDHENDE Ida Mundhende, Im- -

manuol hospital, March 13, age 64;
apoplciy.
KIFtK PATRICK Clara. KIrkpatrlck. 858

Melinda street, March 18, aged 63 j

heart disease. '

BIRKENKELD Ben Btrkenfeld. Good
Samaritan hospital, March 13, aged 83;

nnumonla.
DTQERT March 1$. Frank H. Dygert,

ageq m yea rs. n unerai private.
MX M. SMITH, florist 159 6th sUopp. Meier A Frank'. Main 7218.

FUNEIL1L DIRECTORS

J, P. Finley & Son
Third and Madison.

Ld attendant. Main 9,

Dunrnine & McEntee
irerjr detail, tth and Pine.- - Main ,430
A46S, l.aqy cwsistant
MR. KDVAR1 HOLMAJ4, the leadlns

- funeral director and unii'rtaker, 220
id at., cor. Kaimon; isay aMiata- -t

A.RZELLER CO. Both Phones.
CDlPCnM- - U ndei taking Co. MaintnlbOUn 8133. Lady ass't
EAST AIDS tunerat directors, success

or to F. B. Punning. Irc. E. 52. B12526.
I FDPU Undertaker. Lady asslotanLCnn 1. E Slh-Al-

Po rCrtn P ' Eunral directors, 8
i vui ovii vui S7i Russell st W. 1080.
QtfFWPQ Undertaker, 3d and Clay.
OfXLVVLOMaln 4183. La.iy ast,

CEMETERIES

IT. scon raw
The CEMETERY Beautiful

; LARGE. PERMANENT
PORTLAND'S ONLY ,

MODERN CEMETERY
WITH PERPETUAL

; CARE. e

of all burial plots without extra
charge. Provided with a permansnt
irreducible Maintenance Fund. Lo--
cailon ideal; just outstd the city
limits on nortli and west slopes of
Mount Scott, containing- - 335 acres.
Equipped with every modern con- -
veciience, -

PRICES TO RTTlT ALU - -

SERVICE THE BEST.
. ONE MILE SOUTH OF

LENTS. REGULAR
AUTOMOBILE 8 E R V- -
ICE . FREE BETWEEN
LE NTS AND TUB

i CEMETERY,
"CITY OFFICE. 20-!- 1 TITON

SmtrriTva xrtTxr vox i.in.CEMETERY OFFICE, TABOR 14C8;

THEN CALL LOCAL 4201. J
.'

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62

M BLOCK on East 11th st Income
better than 8 per cent: also several

good buys in house and bungalows and
on good terms.

HKAI.S ft ROBINSON,
861 Hth st East 5023.

ONE or two acres for sale near Dur-
ham station on the Salem Electric. All

cleared, some fruit, terms. 4, Jour-
nal. - -
NEW modern homes, also vacant lots

in Irvlngton. R. B. Rice, owner;
phone E. 26, office; residence E. 2432,

SEE HOMESTAKE THIRD ACRES;
riJM r J li SON, 210 RY EXCll.

TO LEASE 63
100x94 feet, new, one story concrete

building. Alblna ave. and Killings-wort-

Phone East 1187. Cheap rent.
W. Keldt.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

ROS8MEHE BUNGALOW
New 5 room buncralnw. I3S0O. laree

llvlnsr room with flrenlaca and built-i- n

bookcases, large dining room with built- -
in outlet, neamea ceilings and paneieti
walls, cabinet kitchen. 2 larite bed
rooms' with closots, bathroom, 2 extra
clothes closets, full attic, full cement
basement. Terms ta suit responsible
party, g snort blocks from car, thlra
house north of Brazoe on East 39th Bt.
Ask for Mr. Smlth (owner). For further
information call Main 937 or J,
V. Guthrie, 272 Btark St.

IIOT1CT
S2650 $300 Cash

New modern 6 room bunealow. all
furnished and ready to move into. Full
attic and basement with wash trays.
Right at the junction Sf 50th and Haw,
tnorne. itaiance can be paid at. $16 per
month. Call owner,
I HAVE equity in o room bungalow in

Rose City Park,. 2 blocks from car
line. - Must sell at once Do not- - an
swer unless you mean Business. Y

z, journal. ,

NEW 4 room house, plastered, electric
lights and water, 4 blocks from car,

modern; hen house and rencc, 50x100;
$1360; fl&o down; easy payments. 326
Worcester DKig.
$50 CASH and $20 monthly. Including

interest, moves you.into nome or your
own 4 room mtngaiow, close in, uwner,
b:i(i Worcester uiock.
OWNER mueit sell modern 5 room cot'

tare, up to date eatilnment and heat
In g system, street improvements Tpaid.
i frinn. niwiic iniwr itiii;

A tK EAT BIG SNAP.
$46T0 8 room modern residence, on

Commercial st.t will take smaller house.
Owner Main 44fii '

A GREAT BIO SNAP.
$1400. 8vO cash, balance like rent,
room modern- house, '2 blocks from

Alberta, canine, owner Main 44RB.

FOR SALE 3 room portable house.
cheap. Bennett Realty Co.; Arleta.

Phone Tabor 766.
FOR SALE New 6 room cottage, fur--

nisnea, corner tot, .Newton station,
Long Beach, Wash., cheap,- - Tabor 1761
A SNAP, 7 rooms, nicely furnished,

piano included. Owner, ; 254 Msr
ket st.
6 ROOM modern house, fine district

hard surface, consult owner. 1032 Gar
field ave; .a

.SEE HOMESTAKE THIRD ACRES.
KAUUl t WWW, Z1U HI KXCH. x

,UOUSSii-J-c ta $10 aiie Oarnis.... Bur -
rows, ay. , amnion uiag.j iai a. '

SEE FRANK L. M'GUIRE
TO INSURD'AGA'ST FIRE.

V

'

V
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MEETING NOTICES 41

WEBFOOT CAMF. No.
65. Woodmen of tha

Worlds meets very Frl-da- y

night In W. O. W.
Tample, 128 Eleventh
street All members re-

quested to be present
Visitor w.li-nm- e tll.trlbutlon Of 20 theatre tlcketii enrh

meeting night FBED W. GERMAN, C.C.
A.1 L.' B ARBOR, Clerk.

14. W. A. ROriE CITT CAMP Mondy
Belllnc-Hlrac- h bldg.. Wasiilngton near

10th. Phone clfk. Main 9294

It N. A. Ore. Rose Camp meets Frl,
gve., Allgky hall. 4 and Mprtnson.

MARR1AUE LICENSES.
Georgo Parker, 787 Gllsan atfoet, 36,

and Alice Redner, 83. ,
Robert Insley, Vancouver, B. C, 21,

and Beatrice Ford, 21.
J. C. Lavalley, 1224 Belmont street,

39. and Luella Gierav. 27.
J. C. Wright, 489 Alder street. 23.

and Bernica Smith, 19.
Rudolph Mathews, 264 Burnslde

street, 33, ahd Marie Hhaade, 24.
Jacob 'Lliid, 834 East Sixth street

north,21, and Charlotte Heln,- - 25.
L.-'I- Palter, 1528 East , Kleventh

street, 35, and Ruth Lang, 22;
Q. B. tfreguno, 692 Marlon street 26,

and Maria Creguno, 26.
William Blatt, 4 Nortw Grand avenue,

30. Edith London. 25.
Eldon Kelftg. 24 E. Eighth street, 25,

ana raunne joennay, i.D. F. Bryer, 993 East Eighth street
17, and Bessie Anthony 25.-

J. G, Turner, 373 First street, 33, and
Lienors Harton, 21.

Harry Steelman. 25 North Ulntti
street. 80, and Verna Becker, 28.

W. H. Robinson, Aples hotel, 35. Nina
Barreckman, 29.

Archie Searle, 2221 E. Hoyt st 25, Ha-B- c'l

Bell, 18 . -
Bert Judkins, 204 Cook st. 27, Letta

Btoestel, 20.
Clem Blant. 648 Clatsop st, 27. Prls-cell- a

Wlldon, 87. .

J. A. Belureck, St Charles hotel, 86,
Esther Price, 82.

. Jacob Pauley, 830 E. 6th st N., 23,
Anna Brethauer, 20. -

Robert Nemlts, Perkins hotel, 38,
Anna Ealy, 82,

Arthur Johris, Almlra apartments, 37,
Lillian Stephenson, 27.

Oscar Jerntegaard, 883 Glenn t, 21,
Bertha Hall, 1. 'i

Lawrence Allendorf, Seaside, Or., 81,

Bessie Utlnrger, 18.
George Rodgers. 910 Chamber of Com-

merce, 21, Anne Scott, 18.
W. A. Miller, 1086 Belmont st, 29,

Mae Sawels, 29,
Percy Giese, Gresham, Or., E8, and

Alida Ctity. 37.
D. Halme. 861 North Sixteenth street,

17, and Heiml Hendrickson, 29.
Harry Harlocker, Lents, Or., 89, and

Iva Harlocker, 22.
C. Seattle. Wash., 21,

. and Edna Hall, 18. . , - - , v
O. Policy, 667 Commercial street, 35,

and Cherry Benton, 21.
Howard Thorne, 472 Bidwell street,

84, and Volla Hoops. 19.

W, 6, Smith & Co, ca
Washington Bldg., cor. 4th on Waah'ton.

FLOWERS, floral designs. Lubllner,
florist, 428 Wash., bet. 11th and 12th,

Mar. 758,
DHK8S sitts for ent, all slaes. Unique

Tailoring Co., xnn stark at, . .

CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers
and floral delns. t Morrison st

BIRTHS

SCHER IBR MANN 'To Mr. and Mrs. Ja--
cob Scheriermann, 149 East Seventy- -

sixth street, March s; a gin.
THOMPSON To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Thompson, 434V4 East Washington
street. Marcn 7; a gin.
WATSON To Mr. and Mrs. 'WIlllAm
' Watson, 1350 Macadam street, March

2: a bov
AMACKER To Mr. and Mrs. Casper

Amacker, 5637 Fargo street. March 11;
a irlrt.
FISK To Mr. and Mrs. John Flsk, 2d

ct. and 52d ave., February 29, a boy.
SWA MPSON --To Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Swampsou, 894 Kerby st, February i,
- rir

KREOER To Mr.: and Mrs. Conrad
Kreger, 864 Montana ave,, March 9, a

gin.
JONES To Mr. and Mrs. John Jonea,

167 Nebraska St.. March 1. a gin.
PARRISlf To Mr. ami Mjs. EDbert

Shinkle Parrlsh, Beaverton, Or., Feb,-niHr- y

8. a boy,
ANDRUS To Mr. and Mrs. Grnthan

'Andrus, Toledo, Or., January 21, a
rlrl.

NOTESTINE To Mr. and ""Mrs. Jack
Notestine, 193 St. Clair St., March U,

a bov
SWANSON To Mr. and Mrs. Clmrhis
m

.pwanson, 568 BL. 66th t...jiorth.Mareh
v ft no y
JiOTTERMTLLER To Mr. and Mrs. A.

Bottermlller, 707 Vaughn st, March
12. a girl."; '
CERMANICA To Mr. ahd Mrs. Kranii

Cermanica, 1432 E. Davis St.. ; Marcn
12, a girl. '
SCGTT-T-o . Mr, and Mrs. Christopher

Scott, 411 JHslsey ; St., March 7, a
MI'LLOY To Mr. and Mrs. " Thomas

Malloy, 148 LoveJoyiSt., Feb. . 29. a
YIELDING To Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Yielding, 343 Tillamook st. Match 6, a
'

S To. Mr. andMrs.Frank
Williams, 1001 Corbett st.r March' 13,

SV boy.
SUlN TO Mr. and- - Mrs. Edward Duin.

' 1018 B. 21st at. North, March 7, a
boy,

. STEVENS To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Stevens, 835 E. 34th st, March 2, a

hoy, y

JpRITCHARD To Mr. and Mrs-Willi- am

rntonara, coo wimams ave.,- Marcn f,
girt.

BCHEIDEMAN To Mr. and Mrs, Peter
' Scheldeman, 25 Monroe st, March 6,

fin.
bUE homes'takb: third acrcsT

V SMITH ft SON, 210 It Y EXCll.

"f


